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Informed Journalists
In a spee~h made at the annual Lo\'ejo,·
Awnrd Ct!remnny In '.\lnlnE! C. A. Knight,
e11itor o( TJ,e Clwrlotte Obtteri·cr, explaint"d
th11t the day of the old-time ,tar reporter
who needed no special knowl~dge in any (ield,
little formal education nnd often no real
command of the l:1nru11ge i1' pas :.

Ho told o( :t group or southern editor:1 nnd
edul'ators who met In Atl,.ntn to plnn a new
projed tt::dng 1-"ord Foundatiun ),.. unds. The
project, admlni!tcred IJy the Southern Regiollal Educatiun Board , will make it poasi~le
tor :.outhern journali3L, to ao back to .school
Rt one oC ~veral pnrticipatlna un: ~·enities
to upd1tte th~ir education iO that they can
better report anJ interpret some of the
more complex stllries tod.11)·.
S<'lme or the topics to he disc11ued in thne
semino.ries are urbanization, labor anti management, comnmnism, American foreign policy, the Great Societ~·. chnn;'ing pntterns
in race relntio:i.s, higher education and its
needs, the orranized church, trends in agrirulture nnd many others.
Because the nature ot the ""rid u well u
national politi1•s hns become i'lcreasin;ly

Se\·eral oC the 11tudent centers 11a..1ch u the
Wesley Foundatinn do this and ha,·e found no
major problem!I !n,·olved In the plan. Thr
centers require that resotrv11tioM be made
by a student for her date and thnt an advance
fee of two dollars per night be paid.
Other pMCedures used by the student renters could be followed in aUowlni dates to
sleep at the Shack. The centt'rs hold the
fftudent r•sponaible tor the behavior o( her
Also, earh student or her date must suppl)·
the needtd linen.
Due to the tact that many campu11 orpni·

~~.'AlfE

The "Big alste!'3 and little sister&" first
originatt'I! with the senior a.nd freshmen

cluaeJ. The purpose being to acquaint new
student.a to campua l!fe.
Later thia tradition was eatablished forall four claMU at Winthrop. Thia year due to
many problems In the old m.:thod a new
plan wu eatabliahe,1.
One defect in the pr-evioua yea.ra bu betn
the nerleet of n1any students toward their
duties of servinr ;a bis 11ilten. AiAo many
undercluamen or little 1Lsten h.ave lacked
enth111iaam for the e,·enta plann~ durina
Frahman Week.
The u.i,analon of the student body has
caUAed many freahman clua mtmbeu to
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ture

o_rten hear the C'Jmment that new» is

0

Joluisonitm concerning the lack of consideratior. al10wn to studenU by motorists who
held up 11tudents crosain&" the atreets.
It appears that this year it iii now the
student.A who are reveraina thll sih111tion.
'fhe middle ot the roarl Is being UHd by
~tudenta in11tead ot ·sidewalks when tht-y
t!xist Cir at least the aide of the road where
they rlc nl)t. Drh·era are aometimu held up
for !i\·e minut9 while st.udents croLI the
street.a.

This has proved to be dangeroua at timu
1!.ince atudHata d:, not use crosa ...·,Jkll 1tnd
frequently crou in lM middle of the road
inatead. We ha,·e aeen aeveral near ~ide:1U
in,·olving a student and motori!t which

!'.!91 ;,::t~:~= !:c~:Ncl:~1sC:!i:~ ::d 1~

d - eaa lieu • wall•lbouebt·
ch1nre of Ideas and lntcrprdatlon1.
..al ldN •XJ11N1Mel by • &hiThi, 1..d, lo lb.• NCOlld
tl,n.t wWlaf UII. p,.,.,ed to
poln.l to be eoaald1Nd1 tbll eeldef•lld Mr podiloa.
1o1eadoul proceu ii luaelr •
On the contrary, few studcnu
aoct.i - · EHr, m1lld la ..,.

or whnt it. happening.

:~;r,.:

~,·ill aid th~ reporter in \'iewlna world events ;;,:~:11
1n~h'!:'s:.,~
1n u more 1nfonned monner .1~ ~ to be fairer ln clule:s In which th• subject
and present an analy1is w1th1n the news rn.1tter lends iwlf to, Indeed dearticle.
m11ods, an lnterdlan.ac! arnona
rrwnben uf l.he dau..
In his Don Mellett lecture at the Unh"!r•
Mr -re.a ot W-uln
aity oC Oklahoma, Lee Hilb, executive editor an llM laaamba -..a.n af
of Knight Newapapen, aaid "I ,·enture to
1- fllalltr wbe baT• louK aa
predict that before many mon years pua
l!llmp:I to Md daN ..,.._
our major newspapers ~·ill Mable to find

::11.';!I !:.-:::..iio;.,-::

eo::7,:~:0 !:"v:1~d th1: h:'o':;
wht'ther 11 be• poem or a ~ eholoslcal atudy, that would neees5itatr thrir formln.1 a.a. optnion and
eom1n.a to tttma with the lm:pllt:aUo,u; or whateVCt" · the subject In
riufflloa wu t,ylfl& to eom111UDI·
c.te.
The lnlth of the matter Hema to
~e!'~~e.a='•...~rea."'!:

onT~~

:~=t

::!°:~~~~

~ccw

1po1111lble 10 htnt'lf In the clus-

room, but 1he Is also rni:ion5ible
to the other r-,embers of I.he dbl
1e1 11\·e ••id take freely, to CXPl'M
t;:~el! 10 :oaeu:~;:/ni!r:"te~:
1
:~
1, :1~~~: enc:'avor w..:'h she herpolnl.ltv.d..taaheald•N"· self finds \::alu1bl,.
lag te 11i11n1lal• eada otW...
Those wtou deny their obll1aUon
9boa1d ao1 . . . . . . ..a.tr In this rn.11ter should, perhaps, retbe teacher M ..pplr iall el
C"Oruldtt their ;>lll"POI(. In bdr.1
1a. fflllet.l eoa!Ullt.
htte and f..1rther ponder the lmMol"ftlvcr, the studenu hav• • plkaUon• of their P""'11 liar 5ituacommon around of ezpe-r,fflC'e and, lion H .:a social animal.

~t~~n::,."!:: :
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educators who will desert the laborator-1 for
the city room and down and alona the Una
f . r
.
di
d
:bl~~
:x:::na
hungers."
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-V.J.W.

-.be 1s,a,.. •xperh!IM duun-
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•ncre ol tbalr dua:nlalN to
•IIPllnv ca.1-paruy" ll'IN·

upheavelin1 and tt<OrUtnJcth11
~;:s=e,w!!:.~:~::
son Is alV'l'fl to her.

1aucbed by aaJ1hlne lh•r haH
... ppaaecllr INl'Md. Lilt baT•
iag,aluNdlotbmNITnlUIfld.n.t facl.st,,H lo puall!N
llN• 1am• 60ft of allerlal • ·

~ . I lmlbt add.
la a world wlloae dtw Illar
IN.Ye -• - . to ui:IUna.nd.

ce-......Ur.

la w ~ splril
lhlf do aet ,artidpale.

11==:::!:0:r!!a.1M11::;"~

tationa uae the Shack for oveml1hts, it could ~
~o:.!.~:!:
~~
not be open to auesta every weekend and we voh-ln.l a recte!inin1 of the rapon. hftwlf a m1stk11l experiirnee with
,,.. ~ '. ,1itely !eel that umpua clubs should have
priority over its use. However, l!\'en if the
proposed plan were used only or. dance weekends a llizeable profit could be ruade.
lo 110111110 a 10001 o••~ 11 o11111111111aIo111 010 s 10111
Since the Student Council the oraaniution which is in cha,ae 0 f ~la.tin;' the uae
of the shack. is making every effort to lm·

f:~~: ~!~~~e~::·~
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:~.t i:.:/heoqlcal
Dr. Otto'• lttture:s should " rove
to be l'lr.U'l'llltlJ sUmulatina and
lnfotrn..::atlve. The B11ptilt Student
Un 1?n lnvl1cs all studenu and fac11
!'P':1C:c~~~:Y~~:=~':~ ul1y1o ttend thcsclmurn.
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Letters To The Editor

Shorter Tenn
The l!l~~p~l~:c Sen,te Causes Policy
:';!!u:.\:n ~N~=:~! 8~~·
For Holiday
The last Sr.iate meet1n1 r,rovcd
~ : . a;:n;a~:e,o~~:" p-:.
ductJon.

•

!'iii.~

Coupled with the Carnival which was also

poslUons 00

th;4;:_:r;:~\;
~~!
play wrilten by Ruth 1nd
Auirustus Goetz. Dr. Sloper, K~therine's f1lher, will be played by
Mr. A.. z . F. Wood ol Rocle HUI
poWet!ul

allO a Wint.Drop junior.
Thl'partofMorri1,lhl"rn.aDafte1
!;'~~n:::t
c~a;I~~';! - - - - - - - -

A

•

br ANN SEYMOU'R
"Frf'Odom, Determinism, and Recampus Coordbi.aJ:or
:sponslblllly," Pert J. His :second
Th• Wlnthrup Thcalf'e wlll pre• lttlure wlll be 1ivcn on Sundiy
~nt IU second major produeUun afternoon 11t 2 p.m. and will be
on Wednesday, Thul'$day a.nd Fri- P11rt IJ of hh orieln•l topic.
day of next wttk ltlov. 17, 18, 11nd
In Part I he will 1h·e nn account
JI). The play Is ,rittU"1 "The of lhe eul'f't'nt phi1050phkal podHclres11" and is blued on the Henry Uon:s relalln1 to lhl1 art"a of
Jllfflt'S novel, Wuaiapaa lfl'l,ate. thou&ht, :ind In Part It he will ptt-
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o

lhldnb

TbJs problem exists In elauea of
f"lecy le,v•L I :suueat that a lack
ol JnyoJvement In any dell'tt Is
Mrtous and that here It Is nmpant, therefore, frilhtrnln1.
There INIII to be hm polnu at
issue here: the 1int Is the MM for
the student lo bttome enpaed. by
the subject. matter, to bf! attcctad
by her :stu~; the Mtend, a care,.

0

1

1

u:e~ t~ su~t~~enft ~ef all°:tlon i1~m the! 0 o;; 11;; 11111; I 11 I II DO ID II ID I DOI 011111011 D00 OOD
;~'::.
un
or
e pr nllna o
this calendar, the money from rentinr the
,u a mutt of• mectin.1 of ,tate live yeau. It wuld appear that the u, be quite u busy one, and this
Dear EdltC)I':
beds 11:t the Shack would maka, possible a lesWat~ and t'(Jui;aUon officials ne«I 11 even pea tu to provide a one 1hould be the um.. .\ny In- TM c11- slpcn, ot the rennt letmore c-onipl..te and attracth·e edition oC the In C:1.ll!oml1 lut March, part Gov- more df.cUve 1y1~m or education tel'Hled :studtnt ls urSN to al~nd ter to the Attend.aneo Committee

a ~ en nc n •.,

student calPndar.

-P.E.W.
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:!i~!y
,;:uou':
:!':a~'!°t aUord to room HIITOJlY Cl.08
17atem of comnw.nl\y coUetes Ulft. w1rte nny b.umnn ttlOUttH lb.at The Hlt,tory Club haa announced
1,ar to the eir.l:stin.r: I ' ) ~ In caJ. we hive, capedo.lly with lndiat,y that It wlU rnttt. oa Nov 11, TuesUomla.
1/IO\'lftl lnlo the mte," Dr. Bock- di)', at '7:30 p.m... ln Thurmond Hall

ml~:e,."'~:~,=~~ =~~·~:
::·to
;;!.i::rr:~ ~;
1

1
t

~~;

1tt

:=;:;i:~

:-u:e ~o~:t=e
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w IO ahead wtth

1
be without big siJ~rs and in many cues
r:
: ::::
1!un:u:!t"C:0 ln
the. uppercla.asmen h~ve not Cully partlci~t- ttndlnp.
Ure St,ul.b. norlda bu somethlna
ed1~thesc~edulNleo,:enta.
Dr. WllU.1., J, Brocldnrtol'. a almill:lr to the California syitftn
'fhe Freshman-adviser syalarn wu sup- 1nember or the Hou,.. of Rcpl"t!l.er,.- MW, and Nortl, Caioltna II headed
posed tc strenathen the Ue~ betwean clall,&U. 1.IIUYct, said th11t "California, Is~- In that direetion."
Mure specifically the fruhraen were to M ucaUn1 its people 81 leu cost per Dr. Brocldncton 1ald that he

a~le to ~onaul~ sr,ecitie uppercluamen ad.
VJS~rA With their li[enotraJ rrobJems,
'Yet the problem waan t completely Sl))Ved,
Apparently mnny of the uppercla&o1men appointed as iruhmen advlsol"l!I were not ID•
tereated eM~Kh in their aasianmenta. ~e
rush alwayll involved In the fl::"st Cew hectic
Weck.I o( M:hool al.so created a hindrance in
the new sy!.ler.i be(o?mina completely 11ucceuCul

Next year the freshnwn clua will have
increued co~iderably In number. Shouldn't
•urgestion11 be formulated to r:ett!e thc5e
problem& which were ;,reant in t~ fresh.
man-advisor system this year!
-B E H

==

:~uttl~t ~~ :::s"~~:
of the 1.1:e;ilth of that state,
The junior colle1es 1n able to
concentrate fln11nclal effort1 In •ni·
demlc channels and irmphulze
1
~::.~:· p:zindt!t:•nil: o~u:::
ment and ellmln...Uni Uit- build·
Ins of donnlt~~a 1lntt they are
communl\y •·oll.ete:s.
'1'hesc CilllltomLI junior eolleau
rcflf'Ct the C"O:nmumues t:neJ orw

~~ ;>'~!;:kl~ct;: i':1~1!.~ee

eourse:i for a Junior col.leae

Gl'ftnvllle ,..ost likely would be
dlfferenl rrem thme, ut a Chazleston achoo!, w:lt.b. sreater emphula
• • ' on tcir.Ults.
Dr. Broclwlaton turtt,er noted
that "there are no enlranee e:u1ns
and no tuition fees. No c.ae 11
tum"1 down. T!le ~reitldent of
one or ~ schools told me, "Tht
hallc phll0t0phy ll to encoura1e
every Jnd..lvtdua.l to 110 u fer u
mirht have been avoided Jf students heeded his natural u.bllltln pennll.,'"

the warning of the police cunccrn:~g the uae
ot the crosawalk.t.
Construction of several new &idewalb hu
beaun on campu11 both on back and front
campua and we urglit 11tudtnU to U3't the,e
for their own u.f~ty.
Many f'OmplaJnts have bc.n heard (rom

:;~:~~"~ :::~=

~e~n:a;:to~ :
street without firsL lookina to see if a car
i5 coming.
To ~orNCt this alfuation both aludenta and
motorut must cooperate. A,a.ln we urre the
llff of rrouwalkA and 1idewalb when pos,
.1iblc and caref,.d 1ttte.ntion ot drh'~r• and
pcde:; riana.

-V.J.W.

cu;!::U;:;m~~t~=n~~~n~;
colleaes hav" 11 wide range with
a. eomprl!benslve prosnm offered
In both Ube nil 11rt1 Inst.ruction and
voca.Uonal or technical U'alnin&,
Dr. Brocltinlton II.Id •bat ln lieu
~~\>Ccn~~~U:-d e~~u":'~1:

~~o~ ~":n.~w~~~=~:

~:r;,

::t:st~~ !::~:-,:t.!~n=~:

Ina the academic schedule u a
time when we know that cutdna
W(.ltlld be a O'NI temptaUon.

2!:\..Do~C:: cZ::i'::~:: t~~i!!:n~':
:U::....1~~,:C~
1

P!:':nt

~=.

==d
Smith, the praidenl of :student
1
mem~ will conallt of Dr. MJr.
~ ~ : ~ · ~';;~:~n~O:
1
l1m Wdlllord. Robert Evetatt, afford
"d
t" da
h
ThOfflh RIMr and Dr. Hnbl'rt as oeeu~!hen
Is he!:;. s:':t.
Rothfeder. All lnkrffled 1tudenu Uni of clusai, bttawe the 1emu
are Invited.
lllr II alread)' two days 1horter

°;=:

:~~:~.~k;!m":h~~ ::rd·=~ The Student ':Ua.uon Auocla•
blnc the t1.1.•o educe.tlonal IP- IIOII wlll meet on Wednesday at
proachea into a 1ystem or state,- G:30 p.rn. in Thunnond RettpUon
supporle.1 Junior l'Ollt1es In add!• Room. Dr. Davis is to speak on
Uon to the private Junior :olle1es educaUon In Japan, a'ld he wlU

!~":.l~n~ha!t:e;cster due to the
Most tarulty . membeni
nited
ei•eey acUv• day poulb!C!' 10 complcte l.be 11ehedule ol work which
their COlll'9"I demand. The a.dmln-

n':.,h::!
:r'.r'a=cs~~e~
In the state.
be I IOClal tollowln1 the meeUna.
Some educate.rs havir voiced obUV LECTUAE
JttUons to the Junior eolle11t 11y:s. The S.ptllt Student Unnrt la
tem bttaua they f..J It wlU eeter ip,.imOrlna Us annual l..ftture SetM prosnr,ma offend ln the la,s~ rles thLI wecker,d with Dr. r .

the !acuh, Jn :11 attempt to ilvl'
attkXnu • full and complete IC'rnCS·
tirr of work.
The nctd for a bl'eak in the
ac...!em1c ached1.ot, durinl the fall

:::.~:J:!!:~:i,.,~=
:':~er. 0i::._t

:!: :~~'

~~=; 1

ynr cOllei,n. He potnu:,d out th•t
ffiar\1' 11udenU now In the rouryear coll~ neither want W be
there, nr have on7 b 1:slnea bl:ln1
then.

1: ~~Ua~~tea:ea~~h!: u'::I ~f::

:!'1u!_~ ~~:,:~~en:cr Unlversit:,

~ complttnml the eUoru or the four•

Road Cooperation
L&.11t. year an editorial appeared i:i Tiu

slbllltle, ol student& to eKti olhcr. • phvlum ehart. The point 11 lhat lhcrtforc, oflcn ran communicate
ne Hr&I llldlclment. and LI thcr,; i. D need tor t)\e 1tudmt to wnh ~•ch other morl" rHdlly th1m
I• .1 lad.lctm,nt. ls wanuw,d
be cnpsed by and to partidpa,tc with • professor.

to ~:;h, 1 ;::::
~
~ 1 WI tbro Th la
While there ia no : ~ here :onU~uc t: be ~~
wny to complete))· eliminate thl11 11ltu11tion evant to Wlnthrc>p :stuaenta and
rtu~ tll the (:i.ct thnt people may 11ee the aame warnnt l"fflewed consldenUon.
th111gs in di(Cerent liahta, this new project Th• problem to which I addrea
We:_

too IJ1ai.ed and does not present a true pie-

Freshmen Advisors
This year .a. new ~roeTRm ot freshmen ad·
visora to as.sist fl eahmen a tu dents in any
problems wh!-:h the) might have during the
year was init1ated by the Student Govern•
ment AS5ociation.

Columnist Challenges Students
To Participate In Discussions

complicated, we feel that thli it a major a~p
~ D f ls
in the impro,·ement of reporting In addition
The O owt.na; co urnn
t<' c"1l:..ication o! the, rending public.
!::!":r\::~o::.:!?n.

Use Of Shack
Since the Christm~ dance ill leu than
"lne month ~way and many students will invite guHts to the campu;; Cor this e\'ent, we
would like to take t~ opportunity to recommend that the Colleae Shack be opened to
dates oC the students for sleepina accommo..
detion!I,

TO SPEAK OF MANY THINGS

Or, Ono b dean of eh.Apel at
Mercer aad LI aho profCSM.r of
phllOSOl)l,y. Hb first lect.u!'C! will
besln Soturday at ~ !30 p.m. al the
Baptist Student Center.
His topic for thl1 lectu1,.? will be

~ir=~

~o=:::

=1:! :

thorlty lo decidf or ~ven debate,
·n,c eommlttec acts In rt'1l)Ome tr,
the n tablLl.hecJ 1ehc:dulc. liowevH.
a b1id e.1t1l1r1atlon (If the problem..
Involved i:t .1tMtiulln1 o.nd the
IConUnued on Pa~ 41

1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,

THE JOHNSONIAN
Strivin11 for a better ~0Ue111 t/1rw11h a b,ttn-

flHl'.rJH1pcr

----------------- - - EDITOR-tN-CRTEF , ....................................... VIRGIE WATERS
EXECUTIVE EDITOR ....... LESLIE KING
MANAGING EDITOR •... PAT Wll.LIAMS

NEWS EDITOR . .. ..... BARBARA HlCXS
Plt:r:nu: EDITOR .. ...... PAULA TRULL

COPY EDITOR . . • . . . ...... U:N S l'ANLEY
A.DVEP.TJSlNG II.GR• •• •. GERRY DORKAN
B!JSJNLSS 11.ANAG!A .. • .. LYNDA KEENE
CJJlctn.Anor• MGR. . •. EVELYN NETTLES

who IO to eoUe1e lu1ely altt'fld
four-year achoola, n\1111.)' will drop

ASSISTANT NEWS EDITOll...
. . . . . .. , .....• , . .. , • •JOAN NcKINHEY
SOCIETY EDITOR , ..
, . • . • • . II.ARY 8.AP.T STmilP
EDITC>RlAL ASSISTAJ:rs .... .. .. JAl•nE POLKJNHOAM, HAYES JlcCiLAUN
REPOAl'ER
.....•• , , .. . •. , •• . •. . • . ... . , . . .•• . .• • ••. . .•
THOMPSON

With lhl' project.lo,, Iha ~ A per
,:ent c.f the Jobs In this country Will
ttqu.Lr,• aome edueaUon c.r tnlnln.l

PubUabci wtuly durln1 the Kllool y,u, ex~t durini hoUday aad uamJ.aaUon
pc.rtoc',, :,,. th~ atudtnts "f Wlntb.n:lp CoUc...
Subacriptlou •rw p 1)(1 per Jnr.
Stto:id daN poata1• paid at Rock BW.. s. c..

:::i\:C-.=mU:;
:~c ;:~!~'::'~
yond hl&h achnl
beyontl tht' hi.sh

achoo! level in

nu.
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J'lldar........ ,1..1111

THE

-·

JOH1180111AII

Douglas Studios
"Plu,toe for all oee,,.Jon,..
114

.....

Taylor Shoe Repair

......_,,,..............

-·ffALU..a -AIIBIIIC&a
PIZIA.a

A~:icaao • • . the

. . . . .~Llb·-

FOJI.A.'IIOAJ'PS'TIT'ETRY
HAllDEZ HflED:
Qulaa•A•••

I

•llf '

C-11.

'frST"""'1ro,,. ""1'.-rte Wol.FAM.r> 1t>fMK6
111A,- "°<!I oF Hl:S ""'IT c:ur~Pe/ •

SAVE AT SMITH'S
ON AU YOUR ND:DS

Gleem Toothpaste .. • .. . Eeg. 75c Now 59e
L11terine Mouthwuh , •
1.29
98<
Brite Set Bair Spray . •
1.50
59e
Driatan Tablela , .• , • . .
1.19
89e

• So For 8111 Sooln11•

--TILLMAN

GIRLS/ ITS SMITH'S A GO GO

Music Co.

SMITH'S DRUGS No. 3

Mala

........_.

O,.a Tw, Wbalu•p

""'

tii'$· ..

r...~"!.'7~.IUO

-.; a.

THE BEST FOR LESSI

IIOlllbpab,Wlllle-'O'-WNI

LUIGI'S

We Ban A Co11111leta
Selection of all Mml•
cal lut:,uneat•

Oakland .....

swlngeot shoe In town!

Lulllwa....a.,...,..

in&, upb..Jetion and elfftroeuUon.
wben uWktal raplnUcm ahould
be admlnit1fftd and the tecbnlci,W:s
tor Ill aprll,eaUOft.
A.mo inchwkd In the Wm are nftlAleb:DmC. ol tha ....i, nperlmmll wMdt. In-::! to Ula dnelopmat ot mouUHo-mouth raudla·
\loft u • Ont I.Id ar•....,...
JIICIT O'Ca&A wW llhow lhe film.
Mill Aon l!pebl.lrda. aaltt&Dt
protc:uar fff phytilcal lldueaUon,
~ 6be fJn1 aid clul.

w.

"YomCampmDNo-·

MAKE

BROOKS JEWELERS
AND GIFT SHOPPE
Your Jewelry Headquarten
NEW SIIIPMENT
Jade - Comeo • Scarab • and Bla<k Onyx
Pierced earrlara - Bracelets - Pins
Ned<iactS - WalA:hbando

10.99
$-10

ww.s.i....... o111u ... _

AAA,AA.B

Uae Your Student Ch.up Account
50c down • 50c weekly

BROOKS JEWELERS
AND GIFT SHOPPE
DoWUl'lffl . . . ....,.NtPlaeCelllff

lU c.11.DWSLL AT.

Roe& mLL. L C.

-.
... Wesley Foundation Called

!Ba JOBBIOBIJLB

-~ -

Creative . Christian Movement

Physics Prof
To Talk.Here
Tb~nkagiving ~

Flowen
F1owera add
rcmq91D•nL

-

'° a labJa m,.
For Than.bqly,.

lrlQI UH a lovely krll

a:m:mrae-

maDI en yow- table or Nnd
them ID -,meone apecla1.

f'NoDoll...,.-

aad.Spedal R.alN For
All You Wbalbrop Glrll

As P.Nr As Your PbODII
Coll

................
Hl•lln-Dq

-·--

nu: JI.ACIIIQ IPECTACU!:

AIIWcaa....-.d

OF THE TZAR

llOCE HILL. a. C.
P._..DI-IIU

,EACK a.ALL'"

----aow-

...................,._ .

For Good Dining Pleasure
FOR GOOD FOOD

It's Th"

AND QUICK SKRVICB

Go To

INN
GRILL

.

Comp.........

-

1 'aprrbae/cBoob

<'.mtnlNewutand

Time To Start Thinking OI Gifts
See our lo•el1 selection at

PARK

ONE-HOUR MARTINIZING
Winthrop Student., Faeult,-Staff
Z5<f0 Di11C00nt Mon, Tues., Wed.
.Tw. . . . . . . . TohrnToa.

THE KNIT SHOP
111 ~ IL.Dowalftoa

BE WISE -

MARTINIZEI

And

RESTAURANT
-Famo111 For Good FOlldReasonable Rates

Curb Servlee

TrJ Our Daily Special

.....

-.,.,._IL_
9
0

THI

-·

JOKKIOKl.1.K

gor•

WCRO Openedlnl961,

r

•

Now Has Several Goals

Blazer Orders
To Continue
ThruCompany
Any student. wbo Wb unable lo
ID to the II.It Uttln• of elus blazers
J'l'lal' order • bluer direcjy from

the company announced Leila Jane
Potts, presld1mt or the Granddau,bten" Club w!.leh Is sponaorinl: the bluer ..i..
The lhldnt ta; uted to U7 on
eoother atudent•a dus blazer to
pt tbe corTffl al&e and to lnelude
tbat student'I bl.Ille', the bluer 11.ze,
Ul7 alterations needed and her
own DIIDlCt and addral lo the order
10 the Robert RoWns Blazer Co.
A cheek or money order tor $5
ahould also be Lneluded uld Lella

•

,....

Tbe bluen will be 111ml to the
address ctven by tbe student on tlH'
order.

• ••

The Capri

TODAY II BATUJU)AY

STYLED BY n:EPSJIEE

INnCoaner,.
"THEHlLL"

Chcx.sYoW
-dlamgr-.J. with

lhe aid of a
~ond _.;allst
as well as see

the moat complete
selection of
diamond• In \own.

MARSHALL
Jewelry Co.
Dowatown

THE
BEST

IN
It's

WTYC
ModoruBadlo

1105 oa YC1ar Dial

All I said was
11

8URGER CHEF

11

ABE YOU ALWAY 1H NEED OF HOSE!

:9.,.•• Yom Cllance 10 Block Up cmcl Sen• Maney Tool
SEAMLESS HOSie:
1st quality Nylons-400 needle 15 denier
Regularly Sella 2 pair for S1.3~ow 1 box or
6 Pain, for $2,50

FREE GIFTS
NEED A SHOE

to

Be sure put :,our name in the box-Anytime
Dnring the Week. Two Winthrop Girls Win
ever:, week-Nothing

REPAIR QUICU

tom,.

VISIT

__

BAKER'S
SHOE S'4.:RVICE

-

Faa1aod

.,.

Char(lf!

Pllopfe on 1M go,,, DO Burger
ClltlfOrlhlblgnewBIGSHEF.
Two doub-.deck Open ~
ll'Olled hamburgera wllh Mtecl cheese. tMgJ MUOI topped wllh

!•ttuce

c;,n

a hol, toulld bu.'1 A

meal of a undWl'ch fo, oal'j 39tl

LO/lllUJa/1

--OpenMon~Thura~Fri.Nl,-_

TS Department Store

Yorll:A.._..
,
<AcrOII INm I.N WlebrJ

Hnn•r,1 of tho Worlds Greatrsl 15C Hambnrq" I

CIRCLE STITCH
by LOVABLE 1.00
This i& Ibo Lovable bra with the cm:le-slilcbed cups
••• famous ror lhe smoothest, most natural curves
or>UDd! Lined unclersections to Jceep lhat wonderful
uplift. And stitched anchor band, elasticized to
breathe with :,OU. Ask !or Style 491.

-·Education

THE

IORRBORIAN

Sale Of Class Blazer
-Introduced In 1956

Discussion I
Led By Faculty Panel

IT'S TIME TO ORDER

PERSONALIZED
Christmas Canis

W BITE

Printina C~mpan~
Call,

Visit us for our
complete
selection
of Art Supplies
• Canvasa
• Oil Painu

e

327-2038

co~!u~ve!
PEPSIGDQJIA'l'IOR

PEPSI-C~~:'_~LING CO.

• Bru1ha

--• Tempra Paints
WaAhoDo

----

"l1111Ad-4•a
ID% DISOOIJIIT

--

IIEI.ICOB CLV.-Ollllllln el ... cl.a, fw Wtrmy ..._.

maJon - . 11,n a..dl. ..,.._,, Amt BhaHr, ......_, Qlorll:
Zll:lraas................ ldF . . . . ......., lxlde . . . .

MARTIN'S
Paint & Supply
o.klalld A•nu•

Take 5 ••• and awln1 oot refreshed.
Coca-Cola-with Its bright ll'lely ,:ft,
bfl bold taste,
nl!Yllrtoo sweet-refreshes best.

b~~th.
thlr:gsgJ

Coke

. . . . . . . . . . ....,,. .. - ~ C . , . W , ' 7 ,

Rod< Hill Coca-Cola Bottling Company
llock 11111. & C.

by Thermo-Jee

tbe.,.......

Tai Illar Jumpar-T.l's lat111t Is
o.ep
¥-nedli and dNPNl ¥.- lld, 1 piped with aulllla.
O f f ~ *'11 Ila Nd or navr and h..u..r pla&d,
'-"npcatll, or cbeda: ••• and of llnponad c:otlOII
lilede.TNtJunlOrlb:IIIJltlro•~!S•. 1&11

.............

UKf TD BE A TJ t/OOD. IN $EVEKTEEN1

c,.. ;...... 11owl

Marion Davis
Down Town

